
S. A. BROWN - - - Editor.

Friday, April 24, 1903.

'Subscription Pricet
Onoyear.$1.00
Six months.50
Three months.25

Attention Oamü Henegan.
Thora will bo a meeting of tho Camp

on tho Grst Monday in May to reorganize
and elcot delegates to represent the Camp
holli National and State.
By order of J. il. Hudson, Comm'd'r.

C. M. WEATHEBLY, Adjutant.
PENAND SCISSORGRAPHS

Tho Masons of Society Hill arel
building n now hall and operahouse.
Tho Now York Lodger, for

many years a famous story paperhas fail od.
Weston's leo factory at Floreuco

waH burned on tho 8th-loss $12,OOO insurance $6,000.
Davis, tho slayer of tho chief of

police at Bamberg has boen con¬
victed of manslaughter.

After Way 1, no child under IO
years of ago shall be employed in
n cotton mill of this State.

lt is estimated that tho fertilizer
tax this season will exceed $100,
000, all of which goes to Clemson.

Cyclones in Arkausas and Ala¬
bama last week killed many peo¬
ple and destroyed much property.
Mr. J. A. Burns, a well known

merchant of Fayetteville died Inst
we uk. ll is weight was 550 pounds.
Tho State Supt of Education

has arranged to hold a State Sum-"
mer Behool at Rock Hill. He will
give notice later.

Florence wants a pet Block and
poultry fair iti the fall. They are

good things io draw a crowd, and
we know of no town which suffers
from big gatherings.
A negro and two white women

-mother and daughter-aro in
jail in Chesterfield charged with
the murder of the infant of the '

daughter.
Tho snap shot at thc Atlanta

Constitutions $10,000 contest i
for a guess on thc port receipts ol
cotton from September to May,
closed last Monday. The Marlboro
guessers will be ou tip too until
they hear tho result.

Mr. Geo M. Stackhouso who
has boen assistant paymaster in
tho navy has recently been pro¬
moted to paymaster with full .

¡crvice. His friends nere are much
gratified athis promotion, lie is
stationed in Charleston.

Political Prejudice.
And now some of the news¬

papers are gnawing a file because
Jno. L. McLtmrin has been lucky
in business, one of them goiug so
far as to say he "he received his
reward for betraying his party."
political prejudice ought to let a
man alone when ho retires to pri¬
vate life, atula liberal mind ought
to*rejoice that even a political
enemy hus got a good place instead
of going lo grasa-Newberry Ob¬
server.

Yes, il is political prejudice that
has given Georgia the enterprise
alluded lo, uiid robbed South Caro¬
lina of much that would have con¬
tributed to her commercial inter¬
ests. All tho exhibits and rep¬
resentations of opportunities for
investment in our State goes as
stale bread when political preju¬dice adorns the edges.
New arrivals in millinery at

Mittle's store the up-to-datemerchant.
DOTS FKUM SWEAT SWAMP.

Mr. Editor:-News is scarce
in this corner now. Everybody
is bus}' when we have fair wea¬
ther, and if it. rains they go to
Clio.
Miss Annie McQueen ol' Wes¬

ley and Miss Nellie Stanton of
Grallavon were visiting friends
and relatives i ti this sealion re-
.jsiitly, hopo they will come
atrain soon.

WtMÍííA'0 hud a rain and wind
storm ancHlio land is too wet to
plow again, and ihe farmers
have gone to hauling guano.
They will not bc idle.
There was a couple near Wes¬

ley who wert? married on Thurs
day and moved on Friday and
parted on Salli ida y. They lived
a fast life.

Miss Annie McLanrin has
been on a visit to her brothers
near Roland, NT. C.

Misses May und Fannie Mc-
Launu visited Miss May McCall
last week.
Some ol' tho farmers have

planted cot lou and others are

going to begin soon. The cold
weather has kept them back,
but! think all will plant this
week.

Clio, April 100)1.
Hermit.

A full line of baby caps all
kinds at prices lo please every¬
body at Millie's store.

ITEMS FROM FAITH N. Ö,
Tho large number of granite quar¬ries in and around Faith give em«

ployment to many people who find
work hore all the year, as our winters
aro very mild. Now is tho time of the
year for tho work to open f>r the
summer. The Bearubardt Hardware
and Furniture Co , of Lenoir, N. C.,have given their contract for the
gi au ito work on their large new brick
building to J. T. Wyatt ofFaith, N. OWilmington, N. G., is getting their
granite from the same quarry.Faith was recently incorporated and
au election will be held the fourth ol
May to elect town officers.
Mr, Monroe Bird died a few days

ago-he lea /es a wifo and Baverai
children..
Tho string band here had a largecrowd at their entertainment last eve

oing.
Tho bras3 band is keeping up prac¬ticing since' the teacher left them in

good shape.
J. W. Frick has moved his saw

mill from near Gladstone to near
Faith where several hundred logs
are piled up ready to bo sawed up.

Miss Lena Wade of Tyro ShopB,who has been visiting Misses Lilley,Sallie, Pearl and Ada Lingle her
former Mount Pleasant Schoolmates,has returned home.

April 22, 1908. Venus.
-?o»-

This May Be Your Onportunity.
Why not try Life Insurance as yourvocation ? You can Becuro a most at¬

tractive contract, on a commission ba¬
sis, with one of the largest Life Insu¬
rance companies ia the world. This
territory is being thoroughly organized
and application for an ugeucy should
be addressed witnout delay to

J. H. Brüning, Gen'l Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

Brightsvillo School Honor Koli
For March.

First Grade-Fannie Bundy,Elva Beverly, Annie Odom, Au¬
gusta Odom, May Stanton, MaryStubbs, Pearl Usher.
Second Grade-Bessie Stan¬

ton, Daniel Odom, Allie Maj'Odom, Maggie Usher, Beulah
May Odom, Marvin Usher, Thur
man Prevatt, Rosa Usher.
Third Grade-Ruby Stanton,Allie Odom, Mamie Usher.
Fourth Grade-Cora Usher,Maggie Stubbs, Mary Haskew,Arthur Stubbs, Lucy Usher,Elizabeth Beyerly, Lamar Bun-

ly, Hattie Bundy, Grady Stan¬
ton, Bascomb Usher, Annie Bev-
srly.
Fifth Grade-Rommie Odom,Martini Stubbs.
Sixth Grade-Lizzie Stanton,Bessie Odom, Lena Usher.

Miss Narcissa Emanuel,
Teacher.

MAY NUMBER.

T * "' " Ullin/ ! r-phl'Di*

. i', i ; .:, ir .¡i i j.j I. i-reai ii. j
.j . - upv« Aue mai i rateable

Lgo;" Emma A. Cs'iorno writre atoat
few York's Ohiaatown del:gkbfuU/; Kati.»
rino L miso Smith tells of tho new fad;Cat Shows and Cattories"; Nanny Hull
as '"Tho Living»room" for her thorne;nd Ebon Roxford presents "Garden Qos-
p' ; in bis authoritative manner In ad
ition to there special features, the several
epartinentB aro attractively set forth, and
i short stories and verne Jthoro is unusual
urioty and superior quality. The Now
lea patterns offor many tempting oppor
inities to tho homo dress nakor.

All that is up-to-date in ready
a wear hats, shirt waist suits
nd slippers at Mittle's store.

Saw No Reason For Swearing.
General Grant waa asked why
e never swore. He replied:Well, when a boy I had an
/ersion to swearing. It seemed
aeless, an unnecessary habit,id besides I saw that swearingsually aroused a man's anger,early had a desire to havehnpíete command of myself. I
Dticed when a man got angryis opponent alw ys got the
3tter of him. On that account
so I determined to refrain from
vearing. Then the swearing
en of my acquaintance when
boy were not the best men I
new. I never saw any reasons
ir swearing. All were against
* a

Light and Salt.

Tlie Bishop of Ripon in liken-
g the christian to "light" and
ult", says: "Tho influence of
'ht is clear and unmistakable;
displaya itself by ita own light;
can be seen and observed. The
lluence of salt ¡a more 8iibtlc. It
reads unseen, lt doeß not reveal
elf to the eye. It mako8 its
escnee known by mingling un-
3ii in other substances. We
the'f n^te ita abaence than ob
rve ita presence. Its functiun ia
thout obtruding itself, to make
>d pleasant and palatable. It
na becomes the fitting emblem
that unconscious influence which
ra her of character than of opin-
l. Aa light represents the dis-
ict, vigorous and conscious iu-
onoo of the intellect, and of tho
ll in activo agency, so salt rep-
sen fa that quiet, unspoken, felt,
t unobserved influence which
¡position or character can oxer-
c."

New arrivals in Milliney at
ittle's store the up*td date
31'chant.

Cotton Planters
$5 Each,
At c. s. MCCALLS.

v?'^U^ PROGRAMME-^Sfc--
-OF THE-

fifteenth Hnrntal (Tonfevence
-OF THE-

Methodist Sunday Softools of Marlboro County;! PINE GROVE CHURCH, MAY I and 2, 1903.---FIRST DAY-MORNING SESSION.¡9 30. Devotional Exercises. Koli call of ilelogutes. Address of -Welcome.RespouBO. Appointment of Committees.Song. KeportB from Schools, verbal and statistical, by Superintendents .inddelegates.
Song. Discussion : Homo Department of the Suuday Echool. Opened byRev. A. B. Watson, J. O. Campbell, Revs F. H. Sbuler, W. Quick;Song. Discussion,: The Relationsbip ol' the PaBtor and Church O/Vicjals icthe Sunday school? Opened by P. A, Hodges, Rev. D. II. KvereitH. K. Covington, Rev. Allen Macfarlan.
RECESS

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2 o'clock. Devotional Exercieesi Discussion : Decision Day. Onoaed biRev. A. T. Dunlap, T. C. Weatherly. J. F. Bollon, Uev W. li. Hake:¡Song. Discussion : The Pastoral Work of Sunday Behool Teachers. Opened by E. S. Carlisle, R. C. Newton, C. P. Hodges, A. D. Ilinsou ai«Rev. T. L. Belvin.
Song. Reports from Committees. Question Box. ADJOURNMKNT.

SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION.9 30. Devotional Exercises Reading minutes of first day.Song. BÍBCUSsion : How best to Educate and Inspiie tho Sunday 8 h'»,»! ;Reference to Missionary Work? Opened by E. A. Montgomery, CE. Pcele. Pre83 Bethea, Rev. J. W. Ariail.Song. Election of Place of Next Oonfereuce. Question Box.Song. Essay by Miss Ellon Barber.
RECESS.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2 o'clock. Devotional Exercises. Discussion: Methods-Old nnOpened by C. T. Easterliug, E. E. Boykin, C. G. Bruce, W Z. J >anl1er.
Song, Miscellaneous Business.

ADJOURNMENT.

CHINESE MAGIC LANTERNS.
How Their Inntrunienta Differ From

Thone In Voe In Thia Country.
The magic lantern, Hke porcelain,

gunpowder and printing, may have
been an invention of tbe Chinese. For
more than twenty centurlos it bna beon
a staple amusement In the Celestial
empire and has been developed into
ninny forms unknown to the occident.
Thc Middle Kingdom, "which has been
well termed Topsy Turvy Land, uses
the magic lantern in just thc opposite
manner from what we do, having the
light and picture behind the screen,
thc same ns lu our parlor amusement
of shadowgraphs. The commonest form
of the magic lantorn in the extreme ori¬
ent ls a large box supported on a tri¬
pod or four legged table. The box is
about 4 feet wide by 2 high, and its
front ls made of grouud glasB, oiled
silk or oiled white pnper.
Over the box 1B a light framework of

bamboo and cloth, which reaches to the
ground and conceals tho operator from
the audience, but leaves the glass ex¬
posed to view. A powerful lamp in
front of a concave reflector throwH a
strong light upon the glass or screen,
ns thc case may be. Thc top of the box
and the Bides are half open to permit
thc introduction of numil figures. This
nrraugemont gives four distinct clnssos
of instruments. With all four instru-
Tnnnfn ? -.. . ...

to it'liU give ott eut'.i laiiiii'.t-m ni jtr- . live to :íf.U*ói¿ M imVte.8 tr buieííi
1. eh spectator ls ruipposed to contrib¬
ute i r>t;-:h; or i twentieth s: e <:?ut,
when the lint is pnssoa aruunu. uoiici-
ous or enthusiastic patrons froquently
give from 10 to 15 cash, so that tho av¬
erage performance nets the proprietor
about 2 cento. This seams ridiculous
to Americans, but in a land whore an
ablcbodied man can bo hired for 0 cents
a day the owner of a successful magic
lantern is looked upon OB a very well
to do individual.
The little plays wbich_ are written

about tho magic figures arc as c^f»ven-
tlonnl as our own immortal Punch and
Judy. The "wicked tiger" depicts the
career of a diasolute animal who from
tilling pigs, dogs and buffaloes finally
»ats a beautiful malden and is slain by
i Mongolian chief in full armor on
tiorseback. "The wicked wife" forms
i compact with thc devil, squanders
jor husband's substance in riotous liv¬
ing and, in tho last scene, hangs ker-
jr'f in a blaze of red fire, while the
»vii one expresses wild Joy in extraor-
llnary oriental gesticulations. "The
;ruel magician," "the grateful dragon,"
'the fairy foxes" and other bits of
îaBtern folklore afford brief sketches,
ivhlch arc as familiar as. household
words.-New York Tost.

To Give thc Suck.
Two noblemen in the reign of Maxi-

nillnn ll.-1D04-15ÜÜ-one a German,
:he other a Spaniard, who had each
.ondaroo, a great service to the em¬
peror, asked the limul of his daughter
n marriage. Maximilian said that as
do esteemed them both alike lt was lm-
?OBBlble to choose between them, and
.kerefore their own prowess must de¬
cide it; but, being unwilling to riBk tho
oss of either by engaging them in
Icadly combat, he ordored a large sack
0 be brought and declared that ho who
ihould put his rival into it should have
ils fair Ilelenn. And this whimsical
¡oinbnt was actually performed in the
iresenco of the imperial court nud
asted au hour. The unhappy Spanish
loblemnn was first overcome, and tho
icrman succeeded In enveloping him
n the Bnck, took him upon his bnck
md laid him at thc emperor's feet.
This comical combat ls suki to be thc
righi of Gie phrnse "give him the
nek," so common lu thc literature of
ourting.

One l'Jmno ot the Nile.
Iii the Bhnb Lukn pnss wc hnve one
f tho ninny instances in which the
ile lins hurled itself nt an opposing
Hum tn Lu barrier and cut its way
lirough. In fact, it often scorns to so-
:ct these unpropitious places for ita
ourso when on each side n few miles
way there is a tolerably level, nnbro-
en expanse of desert. Vor ten miles
iie river twists hi and out before es-
liring to thc open once inore. Its cur-
îiit is very rapid, milking it well nigh
upnssnblc nt low water because of
io numerous rocks, but nt thc Unie of
ty descent thc summer flood was well
long, nnd all but a few of these bar-
era were hidden below tho surface,
lelr presence being marked only by oc-
islonal eddles.-Century.

¡legates to Grand Lodge.
At the los*, convention of Consoldn-
(1 Lodge K. of P. Mesara P. B. Mooro
id C. D. Kiiaterlin¿ were olectcd
degatea to tho Grand Lodge, which
eeta at Oningeburg on tho 19th of
'ay, and MeSBM C. 8. Chafiin and II.
. Stockton alternates.

A story id going the rounds ofa youthful minister who, whop liepreached his first funeral H ifni ..
overa woman ia a small oiai tictown, praised her so highly-thuthe poor hereaved husband, ml I ii)there listening, could not recognize her hy tho description I':nally, in a glowing perorati »ri, hepictured God nnd thc archDI geís¿and the angels and all the hosts ofthe redeemed joyously forming r.paracleto welcome to heave, this"ono of tho very best of all \\ otu«en." The patient husband,had uever heen able to ru-< his
own household, could stand iilonger and leaping up, interruptedthe preacher with a beckoninghand, gasping out:
"No, no, Elder; not quite thShe was only about middliuSan Francisco Argonaut.
All that is up-to-date in rt hto wear hats, shirt waist suits,1aud slippers at Mittle's stoi 5.

? uroa Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcers,
./.emu, Carbuncles, Kt c. Medicino 1* }
T\nhf»r| W:\rrl iWrive.v's. (in., savs: î

Mummer i;Uu' iw\ . .?. np ...ul".;-ir. in»: ,'.-.:."<' jbibij, bu.miugi ;;¿h-isg h&hbj kio; w ? ! »il rt») nowt) iud '?ii v. .'! l-UC holliIMO BllK.d Hali: ilïtircc". PÍO lorlJiítiv healed ¿ll th.«>hü .u tiiy sk'iii iii« ii '. eloiv o.f ltttioou uaiui put uuw il tu imo my.iind new ambition into my brain."
¡V. Williams, Roxbury, face coveredliimplcSi chronic sore on buck of In i-Jsuppurating swelling on neck, cati
:cr on leg, bone paius. itching:ured perfectly by Botonio Iiloud B
?oros all heated, Botanic Blood
mres all malignaut blood trouble.?
is eczema, scabs ami scales, piaiming sores, carbuncles, scrofula,Especially advised for all obstinatehat have reached thc second 01
toge. Druggists, $1. To prove itample of Blood Balm sent free ai. 1mid by writing Blood Balm Co.,a, Ga. Describe trouble and free idviee f>cut in sealed letter. For salI. T. Douglas & Bro.

Nice Old Lady-"Willtindly tell me if the ladjvrites 'The Mother's Page
y week in your paper is i
vant to tell lier how much :
njoyed reading her artic
The Evening Hour in tilt
ery.' "

Boy-"That's him over
iritli the pink shirt smoh
lipe."- lazoo Bazoo.
Trade at Mittle's stun

leans the best for the
íoney.

lates BejinettsYille El
UM Plant,

AnorTED Ai'itii. 10, 190
Each pct»ne Incandescent Light

wo "

bree "

our
to 10 inclusive "

) to 15
] fo 25
hu relies, lodges, public bid'galeter rates IO els pr K. \V. li
Users to buy their own Mete

1 candle power 1 lamp $1 15
2 lamps $1.05; 3 lamps 95 e
our or more lamps 85 cts cac
1'rices subject to bc altered

amended by the B
J. M. JACKSON, C

M. MCLAUUI.V, Sec'y.

ICE ! io:
ae V. IJ. Emanuel and
special rites for ICE

season. Buy your 1
Tickets and save mc

V. L. EMANU
April 23, 1903.

WARNING NOT'i
LL pcr.sonn nrc hereby forb?dde
employ or harbor John Biio!

lo.cd youth of about IS yenr.s,
rt hid homo without perm I sali
iud ¡ring about. I will enforce
nines miy ouc who violute.H ttiiu

JAMES ßUüll.
April 23, 1903. His i ??

lu the most popular, refreshing, '

Soda Water Drinks. You wi
Oola for sale at E. POW
The best 6 ceut drink on the n

»VYWI'» «? y yvx-y*rVvvvyyv?»?7 -"?? TT<rT"

Notice of Court-

NOTICE ia hcroby giveu that tho Court
pl G cue ral Sessions for tho Couuty cf

Marlboro will oonvcuo nt Bcnuoltavîllo on

thc Fourth Monday iu Apiil, djoiug tho
27th day theioof) 1903, and tho Court of
Common PlcaB ou thc Wednesday noxt
followiug said fourth Monday in April,
(buiug thc 29I11 day thereof) 1903, nt Bon-
M". ville in uud for tho couuty of Marlboro
and .-Hato of South Carolina. All persona
it; '. : sated will take duo notice thereof.

J. A. DEAICE,
Clerk Court of C. 1». & G. S.

For Marlboro CD., S. C.
march 19, 1903.-5

v .\ *<>» »AA .t-^-AAAAAAAJÛAAAAAAAAA

^ Dr. A. C. N00T,
TSyc-sigut Specialist

^g£ffifâfë^\\'\\Q is in McCall wisli-
' - to inforni the public that he has
visited, since November, Sumter,
Manning, Georgetown, Darlington,
Hurtsville and Bennettsville and
Icu- littctl over 1,500 men, women
aittl children with glasses during
tiiat time. Dr. Koot gives a guar¬
no lo. i of livo years in most cases.
Shoiild you have any defects as fol¬
low?, call and see him at McColl
Di ; Co Store until May 4th.
Mmy cases of headache, neural-
tiervousnoss, irritability, iusoni-
vertigo, nervous prostration,

and .'he seething stupidity of child¬
ren arc often due to defective vision
caused,by au abnormal eurvacure
of '.ii 3 cornea or cry? tal lino, lens, or

un irregularity ofllic refracting
tl itt of the eye, and arc relieved
til co upon the application of the
ópór glasses. Ninety per cent of
'Opie over forty years of agc need
isses and fifty-live per cent of the

ninety need thom for distance.
SOME SYMTÓMS OF DEFECTIVE

EVES.
1. Cfyou are unable to read fine

.Hilt, to sew, or do any linc work
or any length of lime, especially by
iii- or lamp light, you need glasses.
- If thc byes ache or waleroi'
vthing "swims" br becomes

th" or looks "hazy" or blurred
lien 1 sing them a short linio, and

have lo look hard to see plain-
you need glasses.

11' you have a smarting or

.sensation, in or about thc
t yon need glasses.

I f you lind yourself looking
ays (turning the licatl to one

laying it over toward the
"rs io see an object plainer),

: you can't easily thread a

you need glasses,
f you become sleepy and
tired feeling in thc eyes after

; a short while, you need

f you have redness and in-
.tion bf thc eyes and lids-
illy there is a dull ache or
f discomfort in or about the
you need glasses.
If you have a frown "'g cx-
in about the eyes, .s([tiuit or

upon going into the sunlight
tot see as well as your friends
lcd glasses.
You have glasses and they
t perfectly easy and coin lbri¬
lley are not right, and arc an
lo your eyes.
I f yon need glas.ses now, you
hem, and the sooner you get
the heiter for your eyes.
day's delny may he invaliia-
d may bc one dav nearer total
less. Then how foolish lo
inC getting glasses.

I f you have glas.ses that do
iii you come and see him. No
es for examinât iou.
a riesto 11 ollicc 3G6 King st.

1erCul Nerve.
splayed by many a man enduring
*>l accidental Outs, Wounds, lîru»
¡urns, Seal-ls Sore (cet or still joints
crc's no need lor it. Rucklcn's
i Salve will kill thc pain and cure
ubini It's thc best Salve on earth
icc, too. 25c, at Druggist.

dies wear Mendels Utos ,

pera $1.00 each lit guaran-
ur money refunded ¡it Ali ttl c's

Flowers ! Flowers !
'S. .IiuiS. Mooro baa n fine
ol' Geraniums, Begonias
s, Fal ms und other plants,
rooted, that she desires to
Cuttings 25 i por dozen.

ET" Tindo al Millie's store it
is the best tor . Ibo least
ej*.

LIVINGSTON. H. Wot TOKO WAIT

blVINGSTON S: WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BKNNIÎTTSV ILM!!, So. CA.

0T10E 'lo CREDITORS.
ESTATE lt. B. COVINOTON.

tb and singular ibo credit ors nf tho
late |)r. 1!. M. Covington arc herebyn\ iq prcsMil I li cir respective ûlâttiis
ittcstcd and lill indóbiód to the same
|oa.\o nuiko inline li de payment to
ndorsigiiod.

J. S. COVINOTON,
i, S, Ci np! 0, Administrator«

OOIJA
wholesome and healthful of all
ll lind tho pure carbonated Cooa
ERB' Grocery, Marion street
íarket.

SPFCIAL NOTICE.
Wc aro manufacturing TOBACCOFLUES. See us before buying. Wo

will eave you money.
Febiljtf P. A. HODGES.

PLAY FLINCH!
By far the most popular game]of this or any previous seasonis the game called "Flinoh".This game has captured everycommnnity where it bas been

introduced. They are kept on
sale at Carroll's Jewelry store.Price 50 cents.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estate of L. D. Quick.

*AVING this day filed in the Probate j
j Judge's office of Marlboro county jmy ii nal return as Administratrix of estateof L. D. Quick, deceased, Notice is here¬by givon that I will apply to said Court

on thc 24th day of Aprd 1903, for a final |discharge as suoh Administratrix:
NANCYJANE QUICK.Mob 26, 1903- Adm'x.

Health !
For putting in prime condition

any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won¬
derfully effective because they cre¬
ate appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de¬
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow¬
ders fatten but never bloat.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is
used that a druggist would exer¬
cise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit is thc first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in¬
gredients, that have been found
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders-
always high grade-are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-
for-everything powders now on the
market.
Ask for Ashcraft's, the kind put

up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only.
"Having tried many kinds of Condition Pow-ilci'ä, 1 consider Ashcraft's the liest on themarket. 1 take pleasure in recommendingthom to my friends and customcre.-K. CAMP¬BELL. Hickory. N. C.

¿J

bTÜiiBü* lkrrvOV &u
Texas Wood Cottou Seed.

This is to certify that we, the un¬
dersigned, have been planting the P.
S. Stubbs famous Texas Wood Cotton
Seed, selected from choice stalks, and
we find the cottou to bo exactly at
tepresented by him. Ii is the equal,if not superior, to any variety of cot¬
ton that we have ever planted.

C. M. Weatheily,
J. F. Breeden,
J. B. Green,
J. A. Drake.
J. A. Edens,
E. Sternberger,
J. T. Clark.

I planted some of the "ImprovedCotton Seed" sold by P. S. StubbB
and I am well pleased with them.

C. S. McCall.
Nov. 17, 1902.

HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assuredThree Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty 1
Oncea customer, always a customer. |
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sondlnß n Rkctch nnd description mayquickly uscorlatii our opinion froo whothor aq

ii v.' it hm ls probably patentable. Corumunlro.
tiona strictly confidantlu. Handbook on I'atonte
sont froo. Oldest nuo'iey for necurlnupatont».l'ut RU t H tiikun through Munn & Co. rocolro
fjirrlu! notlte, without chargo, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated wookly. Largeat cir¬culation of any sclonlluo journal. Termi. IS ?
roar: four month*, $1. Bold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN &Co.38,B'»^. New Yorkllraiich omeo. G35 K St., Washington. I). C.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
A LL persons aro hereby warned not toW TrcspadB on any uf my lands or Iambi]enteil or controlcd by mo in Marlboro co.,îîlher by walking, riding, hauling, hunt«
og, fishing, or allowing any stook to run at
argo, or staked oi tied, upon samo. Anyí
dotation of this notico will bo dealt v/ith
is thc law directs.
Fob 13, 1903. W. A. KM!TH.

Cg* W. BOUCHIER,J¿ 0 Attorney at Law.
Bcnncttbvillo, 8. C.

Offioo on Darlington street near Poeta]IV legrapb offleo, January, 1899»

m\m AND SHIRT
5S>

Is as complete to day as it has been this season, and we
shall continue to keep it so to satisfy the great" demand in
this Department. See tho new creations in STREET
HATS. They are very pretty. In order to see the cor¬
rect things in Millinery you must see Miltie's line.

SHIRT WAIST SUITS.
I We have a full line ranging iu price from $1.25 to $5.00.Made stylish of the correct material for SPUING andSUMMER WEAR.

[SHIRT \WAISTS
In Silks, Lawns, Worsteds, Dimities and Percales, inColors, sizes and prices to suit every one wearing from32 to 44, in black or colors.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES» ALL-OVERS,Arid APPLIQUES
To see a complete line at bottom prices see MITTLK'S.

BABY CAPS.za^
A complete lines at prices to please you.

OUR DRY GOODS LIR8E, as always, brim full
of snappy numbers of up-to-date weaves. Quality thebest, prices the lowest, at Mittle's Store.

We have had the SLIPPER trade of our life this season forthe reason that will explain itself if you will inspect the lineEVERYTHING that is correct in SLIPPERS for all size feetfrom the infant to thc grandmother, is to be had at Mittle's, atprices that win trade.

REMEMBER, Everything for Everybody to Wear, at Bot¬
tom Prices, iswhat you getjat

MITTLE'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT.

APRIL 23, 1903.

! 12» L Vbkt? 1*19 SH ¿ UÜ v! S
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What Boiuc people yon Know, and -who have Tested^TheseGoods, Say a lt ont thc Excelsior Cook Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased withi I

lt not only performs well but requires less wood lhan any Sto--Î I ever had.
GEO. M. WEBSTER.

1 have been using the new Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &
Co., tor l6 year3, and it has always given entire satisfaction.

^ ^ COBB
Mrs COBB has just put in another

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, and
when in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.

A. J, BRISTOW.
Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlythere was no agency in Bennettsville.
Thc "Excelsior Runga" bought of you gives cntiru ßatinfnetion.

JAS. F. DAVID.

These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
ftc. Dan be had at EXCELSIOR HAHDWA H1Ï CO.

Bennettsville, s. c. Next to W. P. Breeden's.

» VU ilMr.U.MHJJ U A*^V

Cures Cnolera-Infantum,
Diarrhoen,Dysentery, andthe Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens
thc Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Or mau 86 cant* to C. J. MOFFETT, M. O.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
Ornes Of D. H. HAIIDT. Eccrotarr of Btato, AOSTIM. Tax., NOT. 21,1900.

" 'il for

oetlodWM t »31 od.

Three Barbers! Threo Chairs 1
Everything First-class.

SALOON ON MARION STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS!

Children receive special attention-
either at the Shop at their honan.

Your patronage aolicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTQVILLE, Û. O.

Digests what you cat.
It artificially digesta the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It is tho latest discovered a Igest«
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in cfllciency. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently CUTG3
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
FricoMC and |1. Largo slzo contatos SU times

1 slza. nook all abo ii t d y s pc p alam iticd frc asmall
Prepared by E. C. DoWITT ACG>> CbtSCtflQ»


